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NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS. 

THE! 
CHAIRI\flAN & MEMBERS 

THE PENAL AND PRISONS REFORM COlliiliITSSION/

1. Wo wolcomo this Commission in tho hopoo that

itG ro€ommcndfltionG to tho Govornmont will rOGult in tho 

roconGtruc tion of South Afric 'G Pon l SYGtom on the baGiG 

provided by modern tho ht and idoas. Groat advanco haa 

boon m do by both individu l nd soci l PGychology to en blo 

Guch  t sk to bo undort kon on sciontific linos. Enligptonod 

public conGcioncos, too, C8.n no longor tolor1.to troatmont of 

ny soction of tho popul'1tion in m1.nnor concoived in tho 

spirit of b rbqrism. For long Authority h s ignorod or 

rofusod to undorst9.nd tho C1.USOS of crimo l.nd in so doing haa 

8.l10wod tho problom to grow to such .':l.n oxtont that South 

Afric9. to-d9.Y possossos, proportionr".toly, tho l'J.rgost strmd .... 

ing population of criminn.ls in tho ·World. 

I1ro mqnuf'lcturod '1S if by mn.ss production 

Criminals horo 

2,. (a} Cr iminq, Is , wo boliove, 1.ro mq,do, thoy nro not born. 

In so f'lr 1.S tho Indi 1.n find Afri C.'1n ConJImmi ti os arc 

concornod tho basic C U OG aro to bo found in tho pol-

i ti cf-l.l, soci,'11 nd oconomic o tructur o of Svuth Afri C"l.. 

Countloss InwG, rulos and rogul tiono aro dosignod to 

prosorvo Europoan suprom9.cy and, corrospondingly, to koop

tho non-Europo.'1DG in subjoction. A non-Europo.'lD C1.n 

h rdly livo without bron.king somotimo or othor Gomo of 

tho numorous rOGtrictionn pl cod upon his froodom and 

full dovolopmont. In sooking hn.ppior "1.nd fullor lifo 

ho at onco bocomos a criminal ! So long, thoroforo, 

8.G South Afric'l m'lint'1ino this Inoquali ty thoro wi 11 

bo no 'l.pproci1.blo roduction in itG prison popul'l.tion • 
• 

Tho prospocts 'l.ro thn.t it will incro'lGo still moro 

/ (b) Anothor ...... . 
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(b } Another equ9.l1y impor tr.mt C1.USO of this' pr,oblem, rerJ.lly 

n spoct of inoqu lity, is tho economic position pf 

tho non-Eur0poans. Wo, in tho N1.tA-I Indim Congress 

with membership of over 25,000 know wh1.t thi s me9.ns. 

Unemployment is 9.1wq,ys rifest !)lllong the underpriv

ileged . Povorty does not for long respect the l'1.w 

thqt creq,tes ur i1i!=tintninD it. TheftD, housobrenk

ing, evqs i ons of monetary obligq,tionD impe sed by tho 

St'1to l.re the inovit9.ble conccmitnnts of poverty. 

The yet l'1rger group of employed lndig,ns e'1rn 

so me1.gre f1 wage th'1 t they bq,re ly m'-m·qge to subsi st. 

H9.rd q,nd cruel economic circumstqnces drivcr them to 

the commission of ffii=tny crimea.· St1.tistics sh0w that 

by fg,r the largest number of cr iminqls Dprings from 

this cl1.sS of poor. Much of this pov rty is unnec

eSS9.ry nd merely n. product of policy purDued in the 

interest of .'1 self i Dh ruling minority . .  By 9.rtiiic

i1.1ly limiting 1egitim'1te economic ctivitios, by 

curtqi1ing opportun ities, S cuth Afric9. h'1D cre'1ted 

Fl.nd mn.int9.ins this problem. Only, thorefore, by 

the r emoval of theso reDtrictionD C'1n progroDs taka 

pln.ce . Only thon can thero bo n. progro ssi ve reduct

. ion in the broacheD 'lnd eV'1si0nD of lr1.IU. 

(c) 	 Overcrowding, Dlum condit ienD and absonce of CIVIC 

'11llenitios - such f-\D rocroationn.l grounds - brood 

criminqls of the futuro, '1nd thoy qro holpod in this 

by the A.bsonce ejr in'1dequ'1.cy of Eauc'1tiJn. In all 

those respects the Indi'1.n C ty is sovoroly 

hn.ndicrtppod. The p0sition is tonfold worse q,s 

rog 1rds tho Africms. The responsibility, therefore 

rosts on those in contr 0 l of the des ti ny of the non

Eurcpe9.ns to cren,te , or permit the cre9.tion of condit-

i ono which Vii 11 grq,duF1.lly le9.d to the abolition of thoso 

/unnocOSDf1ry .. 

http:Eurcpe9.ns
http:in'1dequ'1.cy
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unnocossl1.ry ovils nd thUG holp solve tho problom 

of crimo. 

(d) Indig,ns l.nd Afric!l.ns ayo boccm,ing more and moro 

conscious of thoso artifici9.1 inoqualitios which 

rosult in thoir undor-dot'elopmont; they aro boginning 

to refuse to accept tho conforred inferior status. In 

tho proc ss a rofuel complox is emerging, thre1.toning 

to ovorthrow tho oxioting social ordor. This 'ltt_it  

udo of mind is not conducivo to obodienco of law and 

Authority l.nd is rosulting and will rosult in anti

soci l acts which will lo d their perpetrators 

str ight to G ols. 

Tho Indinn C0mrflunity is pronontly ongagod in a form 

of p01.coful protest - pn.Goivo rOGiGt9.nco - R.gainnt 

thin mr-tos. of inequg,lity. Hundrode h8.vO boon in'" 

carcorr-ttod for thoir ansertion of tho right to full 

devolopmont. Aro the o, too crimin ls? Thoy hr-tvo 

boen fmd l.ro boing tro8.tod f-l.S such. On thiG concopt

ion four-fiftho of 

potontial crimin1.ls ! 

South Africa's popul'!..tion aro 

Wo will Gum up thono pqrqgraphs on the b1.siC C1.usOQ 

by oaying th1.t only whon South Africa becomos 1. truly 

domocrq tic St1. to, cro1.ting 9.nd pro viding oqu!1.1 opp(;rt

unitios to 1.11 for fullest oolf-dovolopmont, that itn 

prisun pupulqtion will bo decimqtod. This is tho -::nly 

cort!:J.in w<::t.y cf pro venting most of tho crimos thn.t 

!).ro baing committod by non-Eurc;pe'1.ns. 

3. We pasn on now to dea.l moro specifically with ome 

of tho other torms ofroference. 

Ao rog'1.rds the methodn and mea.suros presently in 

uno for the provontion of crimo wo fool thoy arc in

qU1.to to sorve ny usoful purposo and are moroovor 

oA.sed on tho th ory of forco which ufton dofo ts its 

OVID object. Control by fe.1.r broeds 8. fcrm of s0cin.l 

http:non-Eurc;pe'1.ns
http:cort!:J.in
http:crimin1.ls
http:Afric!l.ns
http:unnocossl1.ry
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desporn.tion thl1.t reoul to in q,nti-0 c·cil1. 1 acts and 

interosto. Fe·'1r must gi ve w<:.J.Y to underota.nding, hl1.trod 

to oympathy . By produ c ing nd inculcating tho spirit 

of self-rolianco, self-control can bo built up from 

which 'llone true diocipline c n dorivo ito sustain

ing power. 

It is piously believod th t puniohraent is metod 

out m inly for the purpose of refurming tho roc lcitrant . 

Tho practice, howovor, eraphasises tho retributive 

natur  of punishmont. H, rd labour, corporal puni sh 

ment, Gr)litary confinement, spare diet .!:1nd ovon im pris

onmont itGelf GerVe no permanentuGoful purpooe at all. 

They tond ra ther to aggrava te and harden tho porson 

concernod. Tho delinquento are the product of t he 

home, Gchool and social envir onment . Prison housos 

. aro not tho plr-LCOS where they CM be rehabilitr-Ltod. 

Punishment is net tho mothod that C'1.n reGtoro mentr-LI 

oR.nity to thoGe he Ipless victims of_ crue I circwnstances. 

4. of l1.wai Trial Prioonero : The tendency 

here is to look upon theso as having q,lro::1dy been 

convicted. Wo qw,;te in thiG cennectio·n frum the 

experiences of tho paGGive reGistors. They wero greeted 

with Ilbusivo epi toths which woro freoly hurled at thorn 

by most of the officiq,ls they c e in cont,'1ct wi tho 

Thoir attitudo waG haughty , a ggroGGivo q,nd hootilo. 

In tho coIls no fqci litios )f any kind' wore providod. 

They were givon no bl kots, nd had to sloep on tho 

bare cement floor ; no arrangement for toilet existed. 

Until tri'1l whic h usually took pIn.ce I1t !).bou t 10 l1.m. 

the next dl1.Y they wore givon nl)thing to oat or drink. 

We do nIJt n.llege th'1tq,ll tho groupo of prisonors wore 

troated in this m'1nnor but w4 aro roln.ting the oxper

lonces of those who wore. 

/5. ..... . 
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5. wo wish to po i nt out thRt 

tho IDRj ori ty of Indims viho rtp p0f.1r boforo tho Courto 

como fro m pooror f}.nd ignorant classo{1 and cannot 

afford tho foos skod by Attornoys for thoir defonco. 

Log'\l repro G entation iG oGnenti8.l in moot c wos if 

Justice iG to bo dono. Unroprosontod, the ir c son 

usur-l.llygo by'd ofault. Tho Police and tho Proooc-

ution nOl1.rly alvJ8.YG ll1.bour to obt9. in convictien -

nd GO no ttompt is do to elicit the whole truth 

or thoGO 9. S  pocts of it which toll in favour of tho 

Accusod. Provisio  should thoroforo bo made for the 

dofonce of poor porsens . 

5. We would liko to support 

tho pl oa do for t ho a.boliti on of proparatory 

examination. It in a noodles waste of money nd tim ; 

f or the Accused it is [-l. double Tri9.l. One other 

aspoct upo  which comnont is ne coss!1ry is whon tho 

Accused is skod if ho wishos to givo evident under 

ol1th or m9.ko an unsworn st atement . Vory often the 

interpretors do not bother to oxpl9.in the differonce 

in significl1.nce of this , and when thoy do, tho i gnor

rJ.Ylt accused gonor1.1ly f'1il to r.:tppreci'l te tho diffor

enco. It is bottor if tho Accusod wishes te s y 

qnything thqt he should r;.'iy it undor oath . 

With regard to Roferonce6. Tho standard of intor
on 1 s po(,r n.nd in some. Cl,ses shcck

ingly poor. I\" is f3uporf luous to sn.y . th'1t only qual

ified lingui sts shuuld be eUlployed . Thoir s'11ary mW3t 

be sufficiontly high t0 8.ttract l.blo porsons. Ti..'-

clay Justico is frequently miscarried owing to fR.ilure 

in correct intorprot8.tion. 

As Ref 8. 

(a) The main purp os e of punish mont is said to be 

reformatien of the offondor. Yet in practi co s we 
/stated . . . . •  
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stated earlier the emphasis is on retribution and 

the unfortunate individual concerned fee ls that auth

ority is out tn wreak vengeance upon h m. Punishment 


cf the present type defeats its own object. Pris'on' 


Regulaticns and the generally wide powers wielded by 

those who administer them are mployed to inflict 

v-ngoance upon tho offendors. Hero again we will 

quote 8cme of the experionc es of tha passive resist

ors. On their ntry into gaol, thoy wore subjectod 

to a barrage of abusos. "So thene aro tho Coolios 

from tho Transvaal. Wo nhall fix thorn. Thoy':vould 

wish thoy wore in Johannesourg by the timo wo are 

fini shod with thorn"· - were somo ef the romarks 

that groeted thorn. T unts and abuseo, directed both 

to their persons and their cause, were constantly 

hurlod at them. Even the wardrossos dolightod in USlrl6 

such abuses as "coolieo", "marys", "bastards". 

(b) Tho day following their admission to G .;.ol they 

woro stripped and made to line up fbr moQ.ical examin

ation. They stood n ked for over half-an-hour bofore 

the Doctor arrived. No examination was made - ho mcre-' 

ly walked passed the resisters, who were then ordered 

to dress. 

(c) Twice daily tho men resistors TiGre ordered to 

strip for examination. They were thon nubjected to 

a rigorous search by the AfricanwArdors. They had to 

lift their arms above their heads  open their mouths 

and hop and turn thoir backs to the Warders bonding' 

down with thoir logs outstretchod, xhibiting thoir 

anus. This oxhibition was usually accompaniod by 

joors, l ughter d insults from tho Warders. 

( ) As rogards womon rosistors one of tho rn roports 

th t they were ordered, to strip and were searchod under 

arms. Thence they were tflkon !1.long a passoge in 

/full. .' . . 
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lull viow of other cells and prisoners. 'They woro mado 

.to lio on  low table and thoir legs wore oponed and 

searched. From hore thoy were mado to run in the opon 

yard outside, still complotely nakod, for a shower  

After cold showors, tho Wardrossos shouted at them to 

put on their uniforms. Thoy had to do so though thoy 

were still wot nd wat r wns dripping from their bod

ies and hair. As thoy were not accustomod to putting 

those uniforms on 

Tho W: dross thoroupon 

to go 

it took a littlo timo in fumbling 

with tho clothos. shoutod to two 

AfricA.n prisonors and show'''thoso black coolioo 

how to put on those uniforms.  

(o} In tho Courtyard, where meals were servod, wore 

open latrinos giving out offonsive smoll. No toilot 

papor was providod. ,Tho wat r in tho trougnt used 

for tho purposo of washing facos wan not changed though 

thoy had taps. It was noticed on m-=my occasions that 

tho sanitary buckots romoyod from tho coIls wero boing 

washed in thoso troughs: About two minutes werp gi von 

to finish toilot - No wat r or toilbt paper vms allowed 

and t he prisonoro were forcod to go in this filthy 

and dirty condition to do their work till their woekly 

baths. 

(£) The coIl would contain a a.nitary buckot without 

lid nd n..ny disinfoct!'J::nt. No toilet papor was ag:tin 

provided. This causod n unboarq,ble a,tonch. Tho wF.l.ter 

in tho bucket was usuf-l.lly rusty. No mug or cup was 

provided with which to drink - they had to use their 

hands or drink f.l.nimal f!:J.shion., For' sleeping they w,ere 

. given dirty blankets and a ropo m9.t to lie upon. 

(g) Tho food w s sorvod in tho Courtyard. It would 

lio opon in rusty tin dishes for nearly h lf-an-hour 


boforo they would be allowed to eFLt. For breakf'1ot 


/thoy receivod . . . . • 
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they received me }ie-mo l porri dge ; for lunch n  

nd beA..no. ,Supper conniotod of me lio me 'l l , beann and 

 om ll p ioco of broad. Some timen they would get boilod 

potl1 toen or c9.rrotn J or crtbh1ge or m!'l.rrow . Contrrl.ot 

thin with tho tref'l.tment me tod out to ElAropo'ln prioonero. 

They were given .  n inglo bed v'lith nheets , pillovw, 

quilt A..nd bl kets. Thoy wore given for breakf!1nt 

oA..tn, 9. jug of coffo e and bre d ; for lunch beef , stow 

q,nd p o tq,toe G nd bro'Ld ; for supper, n e 9.G lunc h with 

the A..ddition of coffee. Their me9.ls were norved in 

tra yn , nd wore prov ided v-vi th en:-unel bowls, ,1. dosncrt 

spoon and rtn en-:.unol mug. 

(h) One of tho renioters felt tho noed of s.ooing 

tho Do c tor ; nix others fDllowed him with various com

plaints, Th o attendant in the hospita l quentioned them 

and exclaimed "You chap n are no t sick; You are juot 

making eXCUGes; passive roniGtern should havo no chest 

pains", etc . The Doctor eliaminod them and pronouncod 

thorn fit. A. l i  ttlo lator a native Wardor brought castor 

oil to a room to which thoy wero taken and gaVF them a 

liberal dose of it. They were then taken to anothor 

room where they wore locke d in and their blankets and 

matn woro iven t o them. Lr:tter another twenty rOGisters 

wore brought to the GaIDO room, making a total of twonty

ooven in all. They had the sruno experience as the first. 

lot. They wore locked in this room from Thursday mo rn 

ing to the following Monday af ternoon , without bei ng 

allowod out. Three sanitary buckets were placod in tho 

room and two buckots of water and two tin mugs. No 

toilet paper was provided . Si.i.yS one of thorn .lOur fool

ingn can well be imagined more enpocially an we had beon 

given C::.;:, tor 011. TrhO; otench in tho room wa.s dreadful 

amd wo fo lt lik o pigs . " · A.ll those days they woro 

given only barloy water to drink twico a day . Tho Supe r-I 

/intondant.. . . .  . 
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The Superintendant then s entoncod thorn all to oho day spar  

diot and two dayo half rations . Howovor, one of them was so 

b d that ho w s allowod to soc tho Doctor again. Ho was 

Stillox::uninod 8.nd cortifiod q,s sufforing from a woak hO'lrt. 

ho had to s rvo his sontonco imposod by tho Suporintent nt! 

(i) It was observod th'lt African pri sono rs wore slapped 

and kicked ovor trivial ID'1tters such as unbuttonod blouses 

or not standing in tho line. Sometimes the African womon 
' 

woro grn.bbod by thoir throats d tl lappod in the faco . Tho 

rosistors woro told that if thoy lost thoir cards or tho 

spoons or tho kitchon cloth thoy would bo punishod with spqro 

diot, and f or potty broachos ros i stors woro pona l i  sod by 

boing m::Ldo to 'Yliss ::L moal . 

Can troatment such a. s th'1t doscribed abovo achiove 

any good purpoDe? Does it tond to reform tho i ndi vidu,'1ls 

concornod? Tho objoct sooms moroly rotri bu tivo. Tho regMl t

ions th1.t m1.ke it possible for irre sponsible officors to act 

in thi s fr-),sh ion should be abo lished. The offici'l ls themselves 

must bo oduc ted to don.l with such C'lses in tho corroct scion

tific m'1.nnor. They must bo tr'llnod psychologists and symp1.th

otic porsons , interoste d onl y in seeking to reh'lbilit1.to tho 

f'l.llon. Thoy must bo humaniVtri'1ns'r-tnd not upho lder s of pq,rt-

isan or floction'll viows and f eolings . 

If prison houses must exist then thoy must not bo 

the torture colIs of to-d'l.Y but placos whore everything poss

iblo is d ono to win back tho ntiksoci l. 

It is our firm conviction th"tt first offenders should 

n ovor be sent to impr i sonment. Thoso who keep appe ring bo

foro the Courts must bo properly studiod, thoir homelifo, 

prosont environmont otc.,will genorally ro vo'l l tho c uso of 

th o ir repo8.tod appoo..r!:JJ1cos. Tho causo must be romovod r1.ther 
, 

than tho individu1.1 punished in n. mannor thq,t mostroys r:.ll 

ch!U1cOS of roformation. Tho trl.sk facing Soci ety is trem

ondous. Tho rocommondations mq,do horoin m'1y soom ido1.listic, 

but it cn,nnot bo g'1 i nsrtid th'l tit in bottor to tacklo tho 

probI om r'l.dic'1l ly and on corroct principlo  . 

http:reh'lbilit1.to
http:symp1.th
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The Prisons of South Africa, and still more tho hugo 

m9.SS of hum9.Ylity in them, are 9. stg,nding reproach 

to the Christi9.n conscienco, qnd  sc thing indictment 

of our Civilis tion. 
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